Party Information as of 3/8/21
Plunge Parties
Plunge Parties are the perfect option for smaller groups who want to enjoy the pool during public
recreational hours. These parties start at $149 per 2.5-hour session or $249 per day (two
sessions) and include up to 10 guests. Additional guests can be added on for $10/swimmer and
$5/facility fee for guests who are not swimming. There is a maximum capacity of 20 guests per
lounge, additional reservations will need to be made if this number is expected to be exceeded.
Lounge seating with a couch, bench and a 6-foot table will also be provided. Feel free to
decorate the table and dedicated lounge, and bring a special birthday treat for your guests! No
outside food or drinks except for the birthday treat and bottles are water are allowed, but Plunge
Parties are encouraged to order food through our catering partners. Guests need to make two
separate party reservations for the full day option and pay additional deposits to lock in their
spots. A $100 non-refundable party deposit is required for all bookings. Please check our Parties
FAQs at the top of this page with any additional questions.

Premium Parties
Premium Parties are the perfect option for smaller groups who want to enjoy the pool during
public recreational hours. These parties start at $179 per 2.5-hour session or $279 per day (two
sessions) and include up to 10 guests. Additional guests can be added on for $10/swimmer and
$5/facility fee for guests who are not swimming. There is a maximum capacity of 20 guests per
lounge, additional reservations will need to be made if this number is expected to be exceeded.
Lounge seating with a couch, bench, ottoman, additional furniture and a 6-foot table will also be
provided. In addition, the Premium Party includes ten towels for guests and additional towels can
be added on for $2/towel. Feel free to decorate the table and dedicated lounge, and bring a
special birthday treat for your guests! No outside food or drinks except for the birthday treat and
bottles are water are allowed, but Premium Parties are encouraged to order food through our
catering partners. Guests need to make two separate party reservations for the full day option and
pay additional deposits to lock in their spots. A $100 non-refundable party deposit is required for
all bookings. Please check our Parties FAQs at the top of this page with any additional questions.

VIP Parties
VIP Parties are the perfect option for small to medium sized groups who want to enjoy the pool
during public recreational hours. These parties start at $349 per 2.5-hour session or $599 per day
(two sessions) and include up to 16 guests. Additional guests can be added on for $10/swimmer
and $5/facility fee for guests who are not swimming. There is a maximum capacity of 40 guests
for the VIP deck, additional reservations will need to be made if this number is expected to be
exceeded. Four tables with 16 chairs and a 6-foot table will be provided. Feel free to decorate the
tables and dedicated VIP deck, and bring a special birthday treat for your guests! No outside
food or drinks except for the birthday treat and bottles are water are allowed, but VIP Parties are

encouraged to order food through our catering partners. The VIP Deck is directly connected to
the Beach House Restaurant which allows guests to consume alcoholic beverages at Beach
House and then rejoin their party seamlessly. We encourage VIP parties to book an additional
Plunge Party for the “kids” and having the exclusive VIP area for the “adults” to relax enjoy
their day at the Plunge. Guests need to make two separate party reservations for the full day
option and pay additional deposits to lock in their spots. A $100 non-refundable party deposit is
required for all bookings. Please check our Parties FAQs at the top of this page with any
additional questions.

Private Parties
Get exclusive access to the obstacle course between 6-8pm with a private party booking! These
parties start at $499 and include up to 25 guests. Additional guests can be added on for
$10/swimmer and $5/facility fee for guests who are not swimming. There is a maximum capacity
of 150 allowed during Private Parties. Private Parties have the option to order food through one
of our partner vendors or to bring in outside food of their choice. This is the only party package
that gives the outside food/drink option, but alcohol and glass is not permitted in the facility.
Lounge seating and a 6-foot table will be provided, additional tables can be available on the day
of the party if available! Additionally, the VIP Deck can be added onto the Private Parties for
only $200 more. If interested in the VIP plus Private option, please e-mail
plungesandiego@gmail.com Please check our Parties FAQs at the top of this page with any
additional questions.

